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One lake and three peat bogs from the Lourdes glacial basin (France) were used for macrocharcoal
analyses and fire frequency reconstruction over the entire Holocene (11700 years). The chronology was
based upon thirty-three 14C AMS dates. Comparison of the distribution of both CHarcoal Accumulation
Rate (CHAR) and fire return intervals showed that charcoal accumulation significantly differs between
the lake and the peat bogs, but that frequency calculation overcomes the disparity between these site
types. A composite frequency was built from the four individual records to assess regional versus local
variability and fire regime controls by comparisons with regional fire activity, Holocene climatic oscil-
lations and vegetation history. The millennial variability can be depicted as follows: relatively high
frequency between 8000 and 5000 cal a BP (up to 5 fires/500 yrs), relatively low frequency between
5000 and 3000 cal a BP (down to 0 fires/500 yrs), and an increase between 3000 and 500 cal a BP (up to
4 fires/500 yrs). From 8000 to 5000 cal a BP, fire frequency displays strong synchrony between sites and
appears to be mostly driven by increased summer temperature characterizing the Holocene Thermal
Maximum (HTM). On the contrary, during the last 3000 years fire frequency was heterogeneous between
sites and most probably human-driven. However, higher frequency at the millennial scale during the
mid-Holocene strongly suggests that the perception of human-driven fire regime depends on the
strength of natural controls.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Fire is both a natural phenomenon and a human tool, used for
example to clear and maintain open agro-pastoral areas since
the Early Neolithic at least (Kaland, 1986; Tinner et al., 2005;
Colombaroli et al., 2008). It is still used in Europe as a landscape
management tool in grazed areas (Buffière et al., 1995; Ribet, 2009).
Recent studies from the Alps, the Pyrenees and the Mediterranean
area show that millennial variability in Holocene fire regimes is
linked to climatic oscillations, particularly for the early to mid-
Holocene (11700e5000 cal a BP; Vannière et al., 2011), but also
that fire regimes are human-driven during the last 3000e4000
years (Tinner et al., 2005; Rius et al., 2009; Vannière et al., 2010).
Thus, it appears difficult to understand human impact on fire
regimes without placing it in the context of Holocene climatic
and vegetation changes. Quantification of fire frequency fromnment, UMR 6249 CNRS-UFC
Tel.: þ33 381 666 395/255;
us).
All rights reserved.sedimentary macrocharcoal is a relevant method to study human
impact on ecosystems throughout the Holocene (Conedera et al.,
2009). However, this method is spatio-temporally limited (Olsson
et al., 2010) and requires high resolution analysis. A second issue
concerns the spatial significance of the results and of multi-proxy
data comparison: what is the relevant scale of fire frequency
reconstruction?
Theroretical and empirical efforts have been made to quantify
charcoal production from biomass burning, both natural and
anthropogenic (Fearnside et al., 2001; Eckmeier et al., 2007), and
charcoal transport bothduring afire (Clark et al.,1998; Pisaric, 2002;
Lynch et al., 2004; Tinner et al., 2006;Higuera et al., 2007; Peters and
Higuera, 2007) and after a fire (Whitlock and Millspaugh, 1996;
Blackford, 2000; Ohlson and Tryterud, 2000). Comparing the
results of those studies shows that experimental slash-and-burn for
agro-pastoral purposes may produce more charcoal than experi-
mental wildfire due to differences in fire intensity and severity, but
there is no data about transport during the agro-pastoral fire
experiments.
Experimental and natural wildfire studies show a considera-
ble variability in the distance that macrocharcoal (>150 mm) is
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et al., 2004) to 5 km (Tinner et al., 2006) and even 20 km (Pisaric,
2002). Theoretical work (Higuera et al., 2007; Peters and Higuera,
2007) demonstrated that macrocharcoal analysis is relevant at
the local scale, ie 500 me1 km around the coring site because long-
distance transport does not dampen the strong relationship
between local fires and their sedimentary macrocharcoal signature.
However, those studies were mainly focused on North American
boreal forests where natural fire events are potentially severe
(crown fires). In any case, those ecosystems were weakly impacted
by agricultural activity prior to relatively recent European settle-
ment (Marlon et al., 2008).
The reproducibility of microcharcoal (<30 mm) analyses
between mires has already been successfully tested (Innes et al.,
2004). Regional, large-scale controlled fire activity deduced from
microcharcoal might be consistently recorded at a very fine-scale in
some cases. Nonetheless, it is unclear how representative a fire
history from a single site is, both spatially and temporally. Multi-
site macrocharcoal analysis conducted in an area which exceeds
each site’s charcoal source area may enable the assessment of
whether or not large-scale fire history (mostly controlled by climate
and vegetation change) is recorded at the local scale, and if so from
which point anthropogenic fire-use blurred such a relationship.
In this paper, we compare charcoal records from three peat bogs
and a lake in the Lourdes glacial basin (France). The aim was to
examine synchronicity from secular to millennial scales and
between-sites variability as a function of site type (peat bog/lake)
and size. We also synthesise the inferred fire frequency from the
four analyzed records as a composite to assess regional fire activity
and local variability. Finally, we discuss the pattern of fire frequency
in terms of potential controls.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study area
The surroundings of Lourdes (43305300 N, 00204400 W) have
a complex geomorphologic structure of glacial origin. The “Gave de
Pau” glacier originated in the axial part of the Pyrenean range
(Fig. 1), 52 km south, and had its terminal basin in the actual
location of Lourdes. At its maximum extent (45e50 ka BP,
Mardones and Jalut, 1983; Herail et al., 1986; Reille and Andrieu,
1995) it was divided into five glacial branches from the west to
the east (Fig. 1): 1) directed westwards the first one is where the
actual “Gave de Pau” river course is (ca 350m asl) 2) the second one
above, also directed westwards, is occupied by Lake Lourdes and
Lourdes peatbog at its western shore, 3) the third glacial tongue
was oriented northwest and is occupied by the palaeolake of
“Biscaye”, whose peaty valley is now colonized by deciduous
forest, 4) the fourth one was headed northeast and was partly filled
by the palaeolake of “le Monge” whose peat bog is now covered by
a commercial zone, 5) and the last one was headed eastwards.
Three of the coring sites are located in piedmont glacial
depressions: Biscaye peat bog, Lake Lourdes, and Lourdes peat bog,
but the depression of Lake Lourdes and peat bog is perched in
a small catchment. The fourth one is another peat bog of glacial
origin: the “col d’Ech” peat bog (710m asl) which is located south
above Lake Lourdes. The three peat bogs are raised, ombrotrophic
bogs where charcoal input is mainly atmospheric (Clark and
Patterson, 1997) with no fire related sedimentation as reported by
Buckman et al. (2009). The main characteristics of the sites and
distance between coring points are indicated in Table 1.
The Lourdes basin is at the limit of the western and central
Pyrenees under temperate oceanic influence: mean annual pre-
cipitation of 1200 mm with maxima during Autumn and Spring,mean annual temperature is 12.5 C (Mean summer T ¼ 19 and
Mean winter T ¼ 6 C, 1931e2006, MeteoFrance Data). Regional
vegetation consists of Atlantic-type oak forestmainly dominated by
Quercus (Q. robur and Q. pyrenaica) with Corylus and Betula. The
north-facing slopes (below 900m) are covered by a mixed
beecheoak forest, which is the dominant vegetation type of the
bioclimatic stage in the area. The col d’Ech peat bog has slightly
different environmental settings that the three other sites : it is
located under a 900m high south-facing calcareous slope. The
strong shelter effect from this slope results in the presence of
Q. pubescens and some Buxus sempervirens stands.
In the contemporary environment, there are two fire seasons in
the central Pyrenees. The main one in extent (January, February,
March) and number of occurrences, is winter, during which fires
are linked to pasture management. The second one is summer
(July, August) and features both anthropogenic and natural (light-
ning) fires (Préfecture des Hautes-Pyrénées, 2007).2.2. Coring, sedimentology and chronology
The three peat bog cores were mechanically taken (APAGEO
device) with a Russian peat sampler (GIK type, 100 cm long, 10 cm
in diameter) which avoided sediments compaction. Lake Lourdes
was cored with an Uwitec platform with a 3m long and 6.3 cm in
diameter piston corer.
The chronology for this study was derived from thirty-three 14C
AMS radiocarbon dates (Table 2). For the peat records, bulk sedi-
ments were dated after removing rootlets, because the high organic
content enabled us to do so without reservoir effect (Blaauw et al.,
2004). Charcoal was dated for the lacustrine record in order to
avoid hard-water effect. Calibration to year cal. BP was made using
CALIB software (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) version 6.1.0., based on
the data set IntCal09 (Reimer et al., 2009). Dates are expressed as
intercepts with 2s range (Table 2). To predict ages along the entire
profile, we used mixed-effect modeling according to the procedure
standardized by Heegaard et al. (2005), except for Lourdes peat bog
because of too few dates (n ¼ 5). Indeed, the mixed-effect-model
encompassed only three of five radiocarbon dates (calibration
ranges at 2s). We then used a cubic spline with the most linear
interpolation possible that best fitted the calibration ranges. We
estimated the 95% confidence interval following a similar proce-
dure to the other depth-age models (Heegaard et al., 2005). One
date was rejected (in italic in Table 2) in Lake Lourdes. The measure
was not robust because of low carbon content in the dated sample
and it yields an inverted date with regard to its stratigraphic
position (Table 2).2.3. Macroscopic charcoal analysis
Contiguous samples of 2.6 cm3 were retrieved with a needleless
syringe at every cmof the core, soaked in a 10%NaOH solution during
24 h for peat disaggregation, then in a 6% H2O2 solution during the
same time to bleach non-charcoal organic material and thus make
charcoal identification easier (Rhodes, 1998). As we aimed to recon-
struct local fire history, charred particle were isolated using wet
sieving (Carcaillet et al., 2001; Whitlock and Larsen, 2001) with
a 150 mmmesh size (Clark, 1988; Ohlson and Tryterud, 2000). Char-
coal identification was restricted to the criteria usually defined in
literature (Umbanhowar and McGrath, 1998; Enache and Cumming,
2006). Both charcoal particles number and area concentrations
were estimated under a binocularmicroscope at a 50magnification
with a reticule grid of 10  10 squares of 62.5 103 mm2 each. Ten
increasing size classes were defined (31.25e62.5, 62.5e125, .,
187.5e250 10e3 mm2,.). Charcoal concentration (mm2 cm3) was
Fig. 1. Location map of the study area in the Pyrenees (upper panel), location of the study sites in the Lourdes basin on a digital elevation model (lower-left panel) and bathymetry of
Lake Lourdes with the coring point (lower-right panel). The coordinate system of the location map and the bathymetry is WGS 84, while the elevation model has a metric scale.
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based on sedimentation rate estimated by the depth-age model.
Charcoal analyses were focused on different chronological
windows as follows: the whole Holocene section was analyzed
on Lake Lourdes because it has the best temporal resolution
(mean ¼ 15, median ¼ 12 years cm1) as we aimed to obtain the
most detailed reference record possible for the area. Lourdes peat
bog was analyzed for the last 4000 years because it appeared to
have the best temporal resolution for this period according to Reille
and Andrieu (1995) results. Biscaye peat bog was analyzed for the
last 6500 years in order to draw comparison over themid-Holocene
with the other sites. According to the previous study (Reille and
Andrieu, 1995), the late Holocene seemed to have a poorerresolution in this record. Ech peat bog was separately analyzed for
a previous study.
2.4. Between sites variability in charcoal accumulation
Charcoal transport is generally limited to a range between 80 m
and 1 km, with some potential for long-distance transport (Lynch
et al., 2004; Higuera et al., 2007). Therefore, the potential vari-
ability between charcoal accumulationandfire frequencyat Lourdes
peat bog and Lake Lourdes inparticular cannot be accounted for only
by transport patterns. Potential discrepancies or leads and lags
shouldbe then explainedby: 1) randomnatural variability andnoise
(sampling, analysis, dating) which is not a totally manageable
Table 1
Environmental settings of study sites.
Site name Lourdes peat bog Lake Lourdes Biscaye peat bog Ech peat bog
Latitude 43 06’ 28’’ N 43 06’ 38’’ N 43 07’ 09’’ N 43 4’ 56’’ N
Longitude 0 05’ 01’’ W 0 05’ 45 W 0 04’ 16’’ W 0 5’ 34’’ W
Type Peat (palaeolake) Lake Peat (palaeolake) Peat (palaeolake)
Elevation (m. asl) 430 430 410 710
Lake/peat area 17 ha 44 ha ? 5.3
Inlet/outlet, stream draining the peat bog None No/yes Yes None
Water depth x 11m x x
Core length/analysed section length (cm) 1050/300 1200/720 700/350 550/370
Mean deposition time (yrs/cm) 13.5 15 20 25
Distance between coring points (km)
Lourdes peat bog x 1.05 2.4 3.06
Lake Lourdes 1.05 x 1.65 2.86
Biscaye 2.4 1.65 x 4.4
Ech peat bog 3.06 2.86 4.4 x
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Charcoal Area ePCSA, Higuera et al., (2007); 3) sedimentary
patterns and deposition rate in particular, 4) fire within the studied
site itself (peatland fire).
Ech peat bog is isolated from the three other study sites
(Table 1). This would suggest difference from the three other sites
because it is located 400m higher and 3 km away, with a slightly
different vegetation context, shelter effects, and was probably
impacted by different land use.
First, we wanted to assess the correlation between charcoal
accumulation rates and sedimentary patterns at each site. Pearson’sTable 2
AMS-radiocarbon dates from the Lourdes basin measured by the Poznan radio-
carbon laboratory, Poland.
Sample name
and depth
(cm)
Lab.code Type AMS radiocarbon
date BP
Cal. yr BP [2s
range] probability
area
Biscaye peat bog
Bis 07 19.5 Poz-35436 Peat 1660  30 1422e1691
Bis 07 60.5 Poz-35437 Peat 3180  35 3351e3466
Bis 07 109.5 Poz-34147 Peat 3825  35 4094e4406
Bis 07 169.5 Poz-34145 Peat 4450  40 4882e4934
Bis 07 209.5 Poz-34149 Peat 4830  30 5476e5647
Bis 07 269.5 Poz-34148 Peat 5340  40 5992e6276
Bis 07 331.5 Poz-35438 Peat 5820  40 6503e6730
Ech peat bog
Ech 06 20.5 Poz-23135 Peat 645  30 555e668
Ech 06 46.5 Poz-23136 Peat 1210  30 1059e1256
Ech 06 105.5 Poz-20009 Peat 2770  30 2788e2946
Ech 06 145.5 Poz-23137 Peat 3615  35 3836e4071
Ech 06 190.5 Poz-23138 Peat 4550  40 5049e5434
Ech 06 228.5 Poz-23139 Peat 5090  40 5743e5917
Ech 06 287.5 Poz-23140 Peat 6420  40 7274e7422
Ech 06 329.5 Poz-23141 Peat 7340  50 8019e8308
Ech 06 380.5 Poz-27285 Bulk 9890  50 11202e11597
Lourdes peat bog
Lrd 06 49.5 Poz-35414 Peat 235  30 1e422
Lrd 06 109.5 Poz-35415 Peat 1230  30 1068e1261
Lrd 06 169.5 Poz-35433 Peat 2350  30 2331e2461
Lrd 06 229.5 Poz-35434 Peat 2850  40 2854e3136
Lrd 06 289.5 Poz-35435 Peat 3635  35 3849e4081
Lake Lourdes
Lrd 07 26.5 Poz-27925 Charcoal 1120  30 956e1166
Lrd 07 80.5 Poz-27924 Charcoal 1670  50 1417e1702
Lrd 07 149.5 Poz-27923 Charcoal 2250  35 2154e2343
Lrd 07 217.5 Poz-27949 Charcoal 2940  90 2872e3341
Lrd 07 300 Poz-27951 Charcoal 4410  100 4882e5311
Lrd 07 368 Poz-27947 Charcoal 3950  50 4245e4524
Lrd 07 430.5 Poz-27950 Charcoal 4640  60 5071e5581
Lrd 07 504.5 Poz-27948 Charcoal 5880  50 6560e6833
Lrd 07 562.5 Poz-27945 Charcoal 6480  70 7266e7508
Lrd 07 635.5 Poz-27952 Charcoal 7660  80 8340e8599
Lrd 07 707.5 Poz-27943 Charcoal 9060  100 9905e10502
Lrd 07 779.5 Poz-27944 Charcoal 11330  80 13071e13353correlations were then calculated for each core between CHArcoal
Concentration (mm2 cm3) and deposition time. Then, between-
sites CHAR variability was displayed with boxplots (Fig. 3). In
addition, we comparedmedian distribution using a non-parametric
two-sample Mann &Whitney test (Fig. 3) Chronological splitting of
datasets was made according to the common chronological parts of
the records.
2.5. Inferred fire frequency (IFF)
The whole IFF calculation was performed under the R open
source statistical environment (R Development Core Team, 2009).
This method (Higuera et al., 2010) consisted of: 1) CHAR records
were resampled to equal-time intervals (as in Long et al., 1998)
using a window defined on the record with the coarsest time
resolution, that is Ech peat bog (25yrs.cm1) 2) log-transformation
of the data (LogChar) to reduce variance, 3) Background CHARcoal
(BCHAR) was estimated with a Loess filter (250 yrs moving
window) allowing calculation of the peak component (Logchar-
Bchar), 4) threshold-value (Tv) within the range of values with the
lowest sensitivity to the number of peaks detected, was derived by
plotting a frequency distribution histogram of peak component
against a cumulative curve of peaks number. All peaks above this
Tv were considered as single fire episodes and, 5) smooth fire
episodes frequencies (500yrs moving window, K1D software, Gavin
et al., 2006).
2.6. Between sites variability in fire frequency and composite record
We compared median Fire Return Interval (FRI, Fig. 4) using
a non-parametric two-sample Mann & Whitney test (Long et al.,
2007; Ali et al., 2009). As we wanted to build-up a composite
curve of IFF averaging the four sites, we normalized the series
following the three steps procedure decribed by Power et al. (2008),
i.e. minimax rescaling, boxecox transform and Z-score calculation.
These three steps were apllied on Inferred Fire Frequency (no. Fires/
500 years, 25 years resolution). We then averaged the normalized
values so that each curve contributes equally (Gavin et al., 2006).
The 95% confidence interval was based on the standard deviation of
the four sites’ Z-scores (Fig. 6) so that it reflects between sites
variability.
3. Results
3.1. Lithology
Lithology of the records did not feature major lithological
change during the Holocene. Analyzed sections of the cores consist
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brown organic gyttja for Lake Lourdes, lacustrine organic silts and
(370e330 cm) and brown fibrous peat (330e10 cm) for Ech peat
bog. The absence of detrital input is underlined by very low vari-
ations in gamma densitymeasurements (Fig. 2). Only the age-depth
models introduce variability in sedimentation dynamics with
a general Holocene trend toward an increase in sedimentary acc-
umulation rate i.e. a decrease in deposition time for Lake Lourdes,
Ech and Biscaye peat bogs.
3.2. Charcoal accumulation rate, basin type and size
The first important feature is the absence of significant corre-
lation between charcoal concentration and sedimentation rate
(in yrs cm2) except for Lake Lourdes (Fig. 2). Pearson’s correlation
coefficients are 0.06, 0.71, 0.22 and 0.11 for Lourdes peat bog, Lake
Lourdes, Biscaye peat bog and Ech peat bog records respectively.
This indicates that sedimentary processes may have little influence
on charcoal accumulation in raised peat bogs compared to lakes.
Therefore, there is no significant differences between charcoal
concentration and charcoal accumulation rate, except at the bottom
section of Lake Lourdes and Ech peat bog, and at the top section of
Biscaye peat bog where deposition time is significantly higher.
Second, CHAR values differ across the sites (Fig. 3): at Lourdes
peat bog it was between 0 and 8.8 (mean¼ 0.36), at Lake Lourdes itFig. 2. Depth-age models (black crosses : 2 s calibration interval ; grey bounds : 95 % con
measurements (g/cm3) and charcoal concentration (cm2 mm2). Gamma density measuremwas 0e3.4 (mean ¼ 0.52), at Biscaye peat bog CHAR ranged from
0 to 4.2 (mean ¼ 0.26) and at Ech peat bog it was 0e8.3
(mean ¼ 0.29).
There is no discernable relationship between charcoal accu-
mulation rate and basin size either, given the respective size of each
site (Table 1). Globally, means and medians are comparable (Fig. 3)
between peat sites whereas Lake Lourdes emphasizes different
distribution features. Taking into account common chronological
periods between sites, Lake Lourdes systematically displays
p-values < 0.05 (Mann & Whitney test) when comparing its
distribution with the three peat bogs, (except with Ech peat bog
during the 6750e4000 cal a BP window), which means that its
distribution is significantly dissimilar. Means and medians of CHAR
in the peat bogs are lower than in the lake, but their distributions
are more stretched towards extreme values: for instance Ech and
Lourdes peat bogs between 4000 and 1000 cal. BP have their third
and fourth quantiles significantly larger. To summarize these
results, CHAR distribution is similar between peat bogs but
dissimilar between peat bogs and lake. CHAR values are more
homogenous in Lake Lourdes as they are equally centered on the
mean (Fig. 3). All those contrasting parameters suggest differential
charcoal accumulation between bogs and lake.
CHARtrends canbechronologically describedas follows (Fig. 3): 1)
the early Holocene (11700e8500 cal a BP) is characterized by a high
steady backgroundwith numerousminor peaks (in Lake Lourdes andfidence interval) of the four sites with Deposition Time (DT, yrs.cm1) gamma density
ents are not available for Biscaye peat bog.
Fig. 3. (a) CHarcoal Accumulation Rate (CHAR) of each record, (b) boxplot of CHAR (boxes’ width is drawn proportional to the square-root of the number of observations in the
group (n), black dot is the mean value) for common chronological periods with p-value of the non-parametric two-sample Mann & Whitney test. Bold values indicate significant
dissimilar distribution (p < 0.05).
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11700e11500 and 10700e10250 in Lourdes Lake record; 2) the mid-
Holocene (8500e4000 cal. BP) features an abrupt change in CHAR
with an increase of background and higher peaks. The maximum is
reached at ca 7500 cal a BP in Lake Lourdes and then CHAR decreases
until ca 6500 cal a BP where a minimum is reached in Lake Lourdes,
Biscaye and Ech peat bogs records. CHAR pattern during this period is
more complex in Ech peat bog record with another minimum
between ca 7500 and 7200 cal a BP. After 6500 cal a BP, CHAR values
emphasizes a flat trend until ca 6000 cal a BP (Biscaye and Ech peat
bogs) and even a short-time decrease in Lake Lourdes record between6400 and 6250 cal a BP. Higher CHAR values are noted between 6000
and 5250 cal a BP for Biscaye and Ech peat bogs in particular and then
isolated events in Ech peat bog and Lake Lourdes with low back-
ground until 4000 cal a BP; 3) the late Holocene (4000e1000 cal a BP)
globally displays very low background except in Lourdes peat bog. In
the four sites CHAR values reach their minimum until 3000 cal a BP.
From this point there are regular isolated peaks from high amplitude
(Lourdespeatbog) tomedium(Echpeat bog)and lowamplitude (Lake
Lourdes, Biscaye peat bog). Based on the four sites, charcoal accu-
mulation appears generally lower during the late Holocene than
during the mid-Holocene.
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Fig. 4 displays the decomposition method for fire events
detection on the four sites. Two records were split into two datasets
for charcoal signal decomposition. The variance of CHAR in Lake
Lourdes was too high even after log-transformation (Long et al.,
1998) and then threshold-value needed to be locally defined, but
the two parts were resampled with the same time window. Biscaye
peat bog was also split into two datasets because of the variability
in deposition time whose average was two times higher after ca
3500 cal a BP (Fig. 2). Then, the resampling window was doubled
for the 3500e500 cal a BP part.
Fire episodes detected for each site are distributed as follows:
sixteen in ca 2500 yrs for Lourdes peat bog (Mean Fire Interval,
MFI¼ 178yrs), forty-four in 11700yrs for Lake Lourdes (MFI¼ 245yrs),
twenty in6000 yrs for Biscaye peat bog (MFI¼ 303yrs) and forty-four
in 10500 yrs in Ech peat bog (MFI ¼ 230yrs). Taking into account
common chronological periods rather than the whole record, FRIs
shows relative consistency between the sites throughout the Holo-
cene, except for Biscaye peat bog during the late Holocene (Fig. 5).
This discrepancy is also highlighted by the fact that the variability
of IFF at Biscaye peat bog (Fig. 5) does not display the same range as
that of the three other sites.
Synchronicity between sites can be assessed from the composite
curve (Fig. 6). Themean (bold curve) is an estimate of fire frequency
within the study area as it reflectsfire frequency across the four sites
(Fig. 6). There is a millennial variability with relatively high fire
frequency between 8000 and 5000 cal a BP, low fire frequency
between 5000 and 3000 cal a BP and high fire frequency between
3000 and 500 cal a BP. Within this frame, centennial variability is
depicted by shorter increase/decrease. Indeed, seven phases of high
fire frequency (ie Z-scores > 0) occurs between ca 7900e7400,
7100e6400, 6100e4900, 3000e2500, 2400e1600 and 800e500 cal
a BP punctuated by low fire frequency phases (Z-scores  0) at ca
8200, 7200, 6200, 4900e3000, 2450, 1500 and 750 cal a BP. Confi-
dence intervals (grey bounds) were calculated to reflect the vari-
ability between sites. This local variability has twomain features: 1)
the range of confidence intervals is narrower between 8500e3500
(mean confidence interval range ¼ 1.7) than afterward (mean
confidence interval range ¼ 2.3), that is to say the late Holocene
exhibits stronger spatio-temporal variability in fire activity and 2)
there are eight phases where the records are highly synchronous: at
ca 500, 1000, 2200, 3800, 4900, 6700 and 7600 cal a BP.
3.4. Vegetation history
Table 3 summarizes the major vegetation changes along with
the major phases of human impact extracted from the previously
published Lourdes basin pollen data (Mardones and Jalut, 1983;
Reille and Andrieu, 1995). Briefly, the main results from this
previous studies show that the onset of the Holocene was marked
by the rapid expansion of broad-leaved forest with Quercus at ca
11700 and Corylus at ca 10500 cal a BP. Corylus then dominated the
local vegetation throughout the early Holocene and collapsed
between ca 8600 and ca 6800 cal a BP. Between ca 8000 and
5000 cal a BP, there are high amplitude variations (20e30%) in
arboreal pollen percentages (except in Lourdes peat bog) without
evidence for strong human activities even if there are isolated
occurrences of Cerealia-type pollen between ca 7300 and 6000 cal
a BP (Reille and Andrieu, 1995 and Fig. 6). The first phase of regular
but temporary agriculture is recorded between 6000 and 5000 cal
a BP. The two major botanical events of the mid-Holocene were the
expansion of Alnus (between 6800 and 5500 cal a BP) and Fagus
(ca 4000 cal a BP). The late Holocene was then characterized by the
dominance of Fagus, increasing signs of agricultural activitiesbecoming permanent, especially from ca 3000 cal a BP, and
a subsequent general reduction of arboreal pollen percentages from
ca 2200e1500 cal a BP in particular (Reille and Andrieu, 1995 and
Fig. 6).4. Discussion
4.1. Impact of basin type, size and sedimentary patterns on charcoal
accumulation rate and fire frequency reconstruction
Our results show a general consistency in the derived fire
histories, but there are discrepancies at the centennial scale that
needs to be discussed in terms of synchrony/asynchrony with
respect to site type and chronology. Fire frequencies are most
synchronous across the analyzed sites in the Lourdes basin before
3000 cal a BP (Fig. 5). However, asynchrony after 3000 cal a BP
between Lourdes peat bog and Lake Lourdes which are the closest
sites from each other, is evident. Lourdes peat bog is located
immediately next to the shore of Lake Lourdes but their coring
points are located 1 km away from each other (Fig. 1, Table 1).
Therefore, fire episodes recorded in Lourdes peat bog should also be
recorded in Lake Lourdes unless we assume a source area <1 km.
Even if Lourdes peat bog experienced peatland fires, charcoal from
those fires should have accumulated in the western part of the lake
and then to its deepest zone where the coring was performed
(Whitlock and Millspaugh, 1996; Whitlock and Larsen, 2001).
Lourdes peat bog dates were established by sampling bulk sedi-
ments after removing rootlets while dates from Lake Lourdes were
based on sampled charcoal pieces (Table 2). It is impossible for us to
evaluate the inbuilt age of those dated charcoal pieces but it is well
known that this type of material can produce older ages (Gavin,
2001; Kennet, 2002; Oswald et al., 2005) by ranges of several
decades to several centuries. Last, the two sites emphasize strongly
similar IFF pattern between 3000 and 1000 cal a BP with
a 300e400 yrs lag and highly similar FRI distribution (Fig. 5). Thus,
it is unlikely to assume contrasting patterns of fire history between
the two sites, and most probably the discrepancy can be explained
by chronological control.
The second contrasting patterns in the Lourdes basin fire history
seems to be linked with site type. Indeed, charcoal accumulation
differs in Lake Lourdes compared to bogs. Bog sites (Lourdes, Bis-
caye and Ech) have variable areas (Table 1) but shows remarkable
consistency in CHAR distribution (Fig. 3) suggesting that bogs have
the same charcoal accumulation characteristics: low BCHAR,
distribution stretched towards extreme values and well-isolated
peaks. The CHAR distribution of Lake Lourdes systematically
emphasizes strong dissimilarities with bog sites at all given chro-
nological periods. This line of evidence of basin type influence on
charcoal accumulation rate may be explained by the absence of
reworking processes within peat bogs (Clark and Patterson, 1997)
which seems to produce a less noisy signal, with less BCHAR
compared to lakes (Fig. 5), even if the variability of BCHAR remains
high, probably because of extra-local transport (Clark and Royall,
1996) and/or variability in fire size (more precisely, variation of
the Potential Charcoal Source Area to fire-size ratio, see Higuera
et al., 2007). This could explain the main feature of Lake Lourdes
CHAR, that is higher values in the first half of the Holocene, lower in
the second half. Even if there is no indication in gamma density
measurements of major lithological change, this abrupt shift in
CHAR at ca 6500 cal a BP can partly be explained by the deposition
time change from this point (from 20 to 10 yrs/cm, Fig. 2). Indeed
Lake Lourdes is the only site where deposition time and charcoal
concentration are significantly correlated. A higher deposition time
might smooth the signal and increase the background.
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Fig. 5. (a) Detected fire episodes (black crosses) per record, (b) Inferred Fire Frequency per 500 years window, and (c) boxplots of Fire Return Interval (FRI, boxes’ width is drawn
proportional to the square-root of the number of observations in the group (n), black dot is the mean value) for common chronological periods with p-value of the non-parametric
two-sample Mann & Whitney test. Bold values indicate significant dissimilar distribution (p < 0.05).
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the potential charcoal source area) under changing fire regime
control. Indeed, fire occurrence in the area seems to be mainly
naturally-induced until 6000 cal a BP, while later fire occurrences
seem more dependent on the first important phase of agricultural
activities. In this landscape it appears that anthropogenic fires
might produce more charcoal but are less powerful, less severe
(Eckmeier et al., 2007; Fearnside et al., 2001) and above all are
controlled and probably results in a smaller area burned. Besides, as
the lake is perched, its watershed is very small (so that in case of
wildfire, it may burn entirely, which may not be the case for
anthropogenically-induced burn with agro-pastoral purposes). It is
noteworthy that in Ech peat bog and Biscaye peat bog charcoal peak
amplitude is also higher during the first half of the Holocene than
after (Figs. 3 and 4). Thus, quicker sedimentary accumulation rate
and above all changing fire regime may account for this shift inCHAR. Such mid-holocene shift in charcoal acumulation rate has
already been observed in northeast Italy under increasing anthro-
pogenic control (Kaltenrieder et al., 2010).
Likely, the CHAR distribution of Biscaye peat bog differs between
3000 and 1000 cal a BP interval (Fig. 3). The deposition time of the
sediments at Biscaye peat bog (Fig. 2) increases substantially after
3500 cal a BP such that the subsamples approach 50 yrs cm1. In
this case, individual fire episodes may not be detected (Higuera
et al., 2007). This low CHAR can also be explained by the fact that
Biscaye peat bog is located in the bottom of a small wet valley of
glacial origin whereas the other sites are perched (Lourdes peat
bog) and/or under a dry south-facing slope (Ech peat bog). This type
of location may be less favorable to human activities. Actually,
Biscaye peat bog has earlier signs of agriculture (Table 3) than
Lourdes peat bog but they are weaker towards the top of the record
corresponding to the last 3500 years (data in Reille and Andrieu,
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Fig. 6. Regional synthesis of CHAR for the 40e45 West mediterranean area (derived from 11 sites, Vannière et al., 2011), Inferred Fire Frequency of each site (this study) per 500
years window, composite curve of fire frequency with bold line : mean Z-scores of inferred fire frequency, grey bounds : 95% confidence interval, and dashed line : Z-scores of
inferred frequency of individual sites (Lourdes peat bog on the left, Lake Lourdes on the right), Arboreal pollen % of Ech peat bog, Anthropogenic Pollen Indicators % (Plantago major/
media-type, Plantago lanceolata, Plantago sp., Urtica, Rumex sp., Rumex acetosa/acetosela-type, Brassicaceae, Rubiaceae, Chenopodiaceae, Asteroideae, Cichoriodeae, Centaurea cyanus,
Polygonum aviculare-type, Trifolium-type) of Ech peat bog, cultivated crops % (sum of Cerealia-type pollen, Secale-type pollen, Triticum and Zea). As the mean timespan between
pollen spectra was 125e150 yrs we smoothed the Arboreal pollen % values with a three sample window to approximate the IFF resolution of 500 years (dashed lines). Grey triangles
correspond to the expansion of the main arboreal taxa.
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basin, a phenomenon already described in wider areas of the
northeastern Pyrenees (Galop and Jalut, 1994).
The decomposition method for Inferred Fire Frequency calcu-
lation (Fig. 4) enables to partly overcome those differences linked
to (1) differential BCHAR (Higuera et al., 2007) values linked to
site types, (2) location and site size, and (3) sedimentary patterns
and deposition time in particular. However, this was made
possible because of (1) the selection of study sites with accurate
chronological resolution, (2) resampling of CHAR to the same
constant time interval (Ali et al., 2009). Therefore, frequency
calculation provides a tool to compare Holocene fire histories
between sites at both millennial and centennial scales, and then
to infer regional patterns (synchrony) versus local variability
(asynchrony).4.2. Site variability vs. regional fire history
The early Holocene (11700e8500 cal a BP) is covered by the Lake
Lourdes record and shows an increase of fire frequency at 10500 cal
a BP. The transition from the Lateglacial to the Holocene is character-
ized by rapid vegetation changes driven by favorable climatic condi-
tions. In the Pyrenees, the rapid settlement of Quercus, at ca 11700 cal
a BP, and then Corylus (hazel), at ca 10500 cal BP probably resulted
from the persistence of a dry climate promoting these species against
other deciduous trees (Jalut et al.,1992; Reille andAndrieu,1995). The
delayed expansion of hazel was also observed in the southern Alps
with a longer lag (2000 yrs) and was triggered by marked summer
drought and frequent fires (Finsinger et al., 2006). This high fire
frequency (Fig. 6) is probably linked with the dry climatic conditions
and greatly benefited from the early Holocene biomass increase.
Table 3
Main phases of the Lourdes basin vegetation history (from Ech peat bog and Reille & Andrieu, 1995). Please note that from 2600 cal. BP all sites features comparable patterns but
only the chronology of Ech peat bog is sure enough to be described.
LPAZs/RAPZs Dates (cal. BP) Vegetation dynamics Inferred vegetation change Inferred human impact
Ech 1, RPAZs 10, 11 11700e10700 Abruptb Quercus, a or ¼ Pinus, a
Poaceae and artemisia
Abrupt change from a rather
open environment to a
closed one
None
Ech 2, RPAZs 12, 13,
14,15
10700e7300 Abruptb Corylus then ¼, slight a
Quercus then ¼, a Poaceae
Mixed deciduous, Corylus
dominance
None
Ech 3, RPAZs 16,17 7300e5500 Abrupta Corylus , ¼ Quercus, slight to
abruptb Betula (not in Biscaye) b Poaceae
(not in Biscaye), regular presence of Calluna
and grassland taxa
Opening vegetation First occurrences of Cerealia- type
pollen (Ech peat bog, Biscaye), signs
of pastoral use especially in Ech peat
bog. First important agricultural phase
(middle Neolithic)
Ech 4, RPAZ 18 5500e4200 b Alnus,ba Quercus,Corylus (in all sites)
and Betula (Ech peat bog),regular occurrences
of Abies and Fagus , sparse occurrences
of Cerealia -type pollen (Ech peat bog,
Le Monge)
Progressive settlement of
moist and shade-demanding
species, denser
forests
End of the previous agricultural phase,
signs of weak pastoral use, with impact
on secondary taxa (e.g. Betula) in Ech peat
bog record
Ech 5, RPAZs 19, 20 4200e2600 Abruptb Fagus, ba Corylus and Alnus ,
a Betula (Ech peat bog), first occurrence
of Cerealia -type pollen (Lourdes peat bog)
Abrupt rise of Fagus, stability in
forest cover until ca 3000 cal. BP,
then forest clearances
No signs of agro-pastoral activities
until ca 3000 cal. BP, then signs of
agriculture at all sites
Ech 6a, RPAZs 21,22 2600e1500 Slighta all arboreal taxa, regular occurrences
of Cerealia -type pollen and Plantago lanceolata
Fagus dominance in a context of
forest opening
Regular agricultural activities, increasing
grazing pressure, repeated clearances
Ech 6b, RPAZs 22,23 1500e200 a all arborean taxa, appearance of
Castanea and Juglans general b grassland
taxaa all arboreal taxa, regular occurrences
of Cerealia -type pollen and Plantago lanceolata
appearance of Secale
Acceleration of previously
observed trends: forest opening,
strong development of herbaceous
vegetation
Agro-pastoral pressure increases to
reach a maximum ca 400 cal. BP
LPAZs (Local Pollen Assemblage Zones) are from the col d’Ech peat bog, RPAZs (Regional Pollen Assemblage Zones) were defined from three sites by Reille and Andrieu (1995).
b ¼ increase
a ¼ decrease.
¼ means steadiness.
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composite fire frequency and comparison with the regional Medi-
terranean synthesis of fire activity (CHAR synthesis) is also available
(Fig. 6, Vannière et al., 2011). The mid-Holocene (8500e5000 cal
a BP) in the Lourdes basin is a period of contrasted fire frequency
with centennial oscillations and a millenial pattern similar to the
regional Mediterranean fire activity (Fig. 6). This similarity suggests
large-scale control over the fire regime. The second argument sup-
porting this hypothesis is the synchronicity of frequency curves and
the similarity between median distribution of FRIs over the
8500e5000 cal a BP interval (Fig. 5, Long et al., 2007; Carcaillet et al.,
2009). As the current natural fire season is summer, the driving
mechanisms that may explain this period of high fire frequency are
higher than today summer T and a well marked seasonality
(summer precipitation decrease) recorded at the regional scale
(Peñalba et al., 1997) and at the European scale between 8000 and
5500 cal a BP (Holocene Thermal Maximum (HTM), Calvo et al.,
2002; Renssen et al., 2009). Several Holocene studies from the
Alps also provide lines of evidence for retreat of glaciers between
8000 and 6000 cal a BP (Hormes et al., 2001; Maish et al., in Tinner
and Amman, 2001; Joerin et al., 2008). In the Lourdes basin, the
millennial variability, i.e. fire frequency above the Holocene mean
from 8000 to 5000 cal a BP is consistent with those paleaoclimatic
reconstructions of increased summer drought. Consequently, it is
also tempting to see the effect ofmoisteroscillationswithin theHTM
in the centennial variability of fire frequency: decreases at ca 8200
and 6200 cal a BP are synchronous with the cold and moist oscilla-
tion ca 8200 cal a BP (Alley et al.,1997) and recorded glacier advance
ca 6200e6000 cal a BP in the Alps (Nicolussi et al., 2009) and in the
Pyrenees (Gellatly et al., 1992; Pallas et al., 2006).
However, relatively high fire frequency since 7000 cal a BP may
also be partially triggered by local factors such as human impact as
there are regular occurrences of Ceralia-type pollen in the Lourdes
basin (Table 3, Fig. 6). Therefore, climate control can be considered
as the major forcing factor over fire occurrence during the mid-Holocene at the millennial scale but shorter variability may be
accounted for by other factors such as human impact and/or fire-
vegetation feedbacks. Indeed, it seems that fire influenced woody
vegetation (AP percentages) but that under a given threshold of
available biomass, fire may occur less frequently (Fig. 6).
From 5000 to ca 3500 cal a BP fire frequency in the Lourdes
basin features an abrupt decrease which is in accordance with the
regional Mediterranean fire activity (Vannière et al., 2011). Fire
frequency is still rather synchronous between sites as underlined
by the similar distribution of Fire Return Interval (Fig. 5) and the
narrow confidence interval of the composite frequency (Fig. 6). At
this time, Alnus (6800e5500 cal a BP) and then Fagus (4000 cal
a BP) colonized the area, and quickly became dominant in pollen
spectra (Galop and Jalut, 1994). This vegetation shift might indicate
cooler/wetter climatic conditions (increasing precipitation and/or
atmospheric humidity, Jalut et al., 1996) which may have affected
fuel-moisture levels (Vannière et al., 2011). There are fewer signs of
human activities than before (Fig. 6), which suggests that climatic
control is dominant in promoting fire occurrence during the mid-
to-late Holocene transition. Societies may have also been affected
by these wetter/cooler oscillations from the local (Galop et al.,
2007) to European scales (Magny, 2004; Magny et al., 2009). The
conjunction of increased moisture, vegetation shift towards taxa
with assumed low specific flammability (Ellenberg, 1982 in Clark
et al., 1989) and decrease of agro-pastoral activities leads then to
weaken fire activity.
Finally, the last 3000 years exhibits an increase in fire frequency
which is asynchronous between sites. However FRI distributions do
not display the same consistency than before (Fig. 5) and above all
the general trend is not in accordance with regional fire activity
(Fig. 6). As discussed above, this discrepancy may be partly due to
dating issues but it may be also linked to local controls, most likely
human impact. Moreover, centennial variability in fire frequency
apparently mismatches with the rapid climatic oscillations, such as
the Medieval Warm Period (ca 1000e500 cal a BP) or the Little Ice
D. Rius et al. / Quaternary Science Reviews 30 (2011) 1696e1709 1707Age (ca 600e100 cal a BP), reconstructed in the Pyrenees (Buntgen
et al., 2008; Morellon et al., in press), in Galicia (Desprat et al., 2003)
and in the Alps (Millet et al., 2009). Therefore, fire frequency in the
Lourdes basin is disconnected from the regional pattern in the late
Holocene, and the control of fire occurrence seems local. It is most
probably agro-pastoral activities as shown by the increase of both
Anthropogenic Pollen Indicators (API) and cultivated crops (Fig. 6)
at ca 3000 cal a BP which is the point from which fire frequency
again exceeds the Holocene baseline (Z-scores > 0 from 3000 cal
a BP onwards). Once more, the opposing trends between fire
frequency and arboreal pollen percentages (Fig. 6) suggest that
human-induced fire plays a prominent role in landscape opening at
the Lourdes basin scale. However, fire-vegetation relationships
seem to be more complex and less linear than during the mid-
Holocene. Indeed, the long-lasting decrease in AP percentages is
stronger than those of the mid-Holocene but under a fire frequency
which is lower. Thus agro-pastoral fire may not be the only one
driver of forest clearances. Increasing grazing and agricultural
pressuremay help tomaintain spaces openwithout fire or with less
frequent fires (Clark et al., 1989). Besides, the remaining wood may
be exploited (Rius et al., 2009) for other activities such as metal-
lurgy which are attested to at the regional level (Galop et al., 2001;
Monna et al., 2004; Jouffroy-Bapicot et al., 2007; Pelachs et al.,
2009). Nevertheless, this hypothesis has to be considered with
caution given the lack of archaeological investigations and evidence
for such activities in the area.
4.3. Implications for reconstructing holocene fire regimes
Our data do not allow discussion of charcoal source area or
particle transport, but they clearly show that macrocharcoal as
a local proxy could also reflect local-to-regional scale processes
even in single site analysis, as the HTM is reliably recorded in Lake
Lourdes, Biscaye and Ech peat bogs for instance. Generally speaking
those three records reflects the climatic differences between the
mid- and late Holocene. It means that on each site fire regime also
reflects regional forcing factors. On the contrary, the predominance
of human impact as a control factor over fire occurrence from
3000 cal a BP onwards blurred the climaticefireevegetation rela-
tionship. While fire history appears coherent at the millennial scale
in the Lourdes basin, it would be difficult to generalize the detailed
history of human fire-use derived from a single site because of the
centennial variability between sites within the millennial common
pattern. There are also differences in the range of fire frequency
values between Biscaye peat bog and the other sites. As an example,
Ech peat bog experienced very regular fires while both Lourdes
peat bog and Lake Lourdes show abrupt increase/decrease
throughout the period (Figs. 5 and 6). Those discrepancies are
probably linked with differential land-use pressure around the
coring sites.
Moreover, the switch to an anthropogenic-dominated fire
regime seems to be asynchronous at a regional scale: an increasing
trend can be observed earlier in the western part of the Pyrenean
piedmont (ca 4000 cal a BP; Rius et al., 2009) and in the Andorran
Pyrenees (ca 5200 to 3600 cal a BP; Miras et al., 2007), and later
eastwards (ca 2500e2000 cal a BP; Vannière et al., 2001; Galop
et al., 2002). Those discrepancies might be linked with differen-
tial and asynchronous human impact.
Finally, in this bioclimatic context, the results suggest that there
is a rather mechanical link between increasing human impact and
increasing fire frequency during the late Holocene. However this
human-induced increase remains lower than themid-Holocene fire
activity (Fig. 6). Even if human activities directly control the
increase of fire frequency during the last 3000 years, it does not
attenuate the general picture of a transition from a warmer mid-Holocene to a colder late Holocene in the northern Pyrenees and
at the European scale (Davis and Brewer, 2009; Renssen et al.,
2009). These results suggest that even under direct anthropo-
genic control, fire regime in the area tend to be indirectly modu-
lated by climate and vegetation.
5. Conclusions
The four records of fire history and the derived composite fire
frequency provide an overviewof climateevegetationehumanefire
relationships during the Holocene. The results show:
1) a clear partition between mid-(8000e3000 cal. BP) and late
Holocene (last 3000 years)fire regimes. Thefirst period displays
remarkable synchrony between sites, consistencywith regional
fire activity, and with the Holocene Thermal Maximum. These
indicate that large-scale controls such as climate (seasonality)
promoted or inhibited the occurrence of fire. The late Holocene
emphasizes stronger local variability which may be attributed
to local human activity,
2) the last 3000 years exhibit a human-controlled fire regimewith
the onset of permanent agro-pastoral activities. This anthro-
pogenic fire use is heterogeneous between sites in the Lourdes
basin, as well as at the Pyrenean scale. Comparison of those last
3000 years of anthropogenic fire regime with the whole
Holocene fire history suggests that the perception of human-
controlled fire frequency is depending on the strength of
natural control (climate and vegetation).
3) This study provides the first synthesis of fire frequency from
individual sites over the Holocene in Europe, at such a high
spatial resolution. The results stress the potential of such an
approach to supplement and specify regional syntheses of fire
activity derived from charcoal accumulation rate in terms of
fire regime parameters, and frequency in particular.
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